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1

Introduction
1.1. Introduction

BowTieXP offers SharePoint integration within the main BowTieXP application – you can open
and save files directly to the SharePoint document libraries without having to leave the
BowTieXP software. This integration also offers other file-oriented SharePoint functionality
such as viewing the revision history, comparing different versions, adding version
information when saving a new revision.
In order to increase the synergy between SharePoint and BowTieXP, having access to the
information contained within the BowTieXP case files from within in the SharePoint web site
is a great advantage. This sample demonstrates how to implement a web part which does
enables that.
The BowTieXP SharePoint Web Viewer component is a sample SharePoint web application
that has been made using the BowTieXP API.
The BowTieXP API allows programmers to read in BowTieXP files and use the data in an
application of their choice - in this case a SharePoint web site.
The application demos the following:

How BowTieXP case files can be read from the SharePoint document libraries,

How these files can be read using the BowTieXP API,

How to navigate the data once it has been read in,

How this data can be used to create custom reports,

How those reports can link back to the application using the BowTieXP protocol
handler.

1.2. Description
This sample web part allows you to:
1. Choose a .btf file stored in one of the site’s document libraries,
2. View the different locations and hazards stored in the file,
3. View the hazards in detail, along with all threats and consequences,
4. View details about each threat and consequence.
We will now take a quick walk-though of these options at the hand of some screenshots.
In Figure 1 we can see a sample SharePoint site which has some BowTieXP case files stored
in it. The BowTieXP SharePoint Web Viewer component will list all the BowTieXP case files
found on the SharePoint site and allows you to select one to be viewed in detail, as can be
seen in Figure 2.

Figure 1 - BowTieXP case files stored on a SharePoint Server

From the list of case files we choose the one we want to work with.

Figure 2 - Selecting a case file in the BowTieXP SharePoint Web Viewer

After selecting a file and clicking “Case Home”, the Locations and Hazards for each location
are displayed. Full details of the locations are shown, including the name, description and
Acceptance Criteria definitions. The hazards are shown in a concise list, but we can click on
those to see additional details. See Figure 3 for a screenshot.
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Figure 3 - Contents of a case file

After clicking on a hazard, we are presented with its details, including a list of the threats
and consequences. We can drill down further on these and get details about them, along with
lists of controls and escalation factors. This is done by clicking on the icon - see Figure 4.
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Figure 4 - Drilling down into the details

The application also makes use of the BowTieXP protocol handler: whenever a hyperlink
marked with the bowtie-icon ( ) is clicked, BowTieXP is started and opens the current file
from the server and selects the object you clicked:
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Figure 5 - Demonstrating the protocol handler
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1.3. Viewing diagrams in a browser using Microsoft
Silverlight
The use of the BowTieXP API is also demonstrated in conjunction with a Silverlight
component that allows viewing of the BowTieXP diagrams in the browser. BowTieXP does
not have to be installed on the client in order to do this.

Figure 6 - New Case Home

After a case file has been selected as described in 1.2, to demonstrate the Silverlight
component we have to select the "new case home" menu item on the left, and then select a
specific Hazard by clicking on the red icon.
Now the selected Hazard can be viewed in the browser using Silverlight.
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Figure 7 - Showing a BowTie diagram in the browser

The diagram can be zoomed in/out, scrolled by dragging, shapes can be selected, expanded
and collapsed and the diagram can be toggled to full screen mode for a better view.
By selecting a shape in the diagram, the panel below the diagram will update, just like the
editor in BowTieXP would.
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2

Compiling and deploying

This chapter offers an overview of what technically is needed to compile, deploy and run this
sample application. More details can be found in the readme.txt distributed along with the
source code. This chapter is targeted at developers who want to try out this example
application.

2.1. Acquiring a license file for the BowTie data API
The component that is able to read and write a BowTie .btf files is called the BowTieXP API.
For this component a valid license file stored in a file called activation.dat must be placed
next to the API dll in order for it to function properly.

Figure 8 - API and activation.dat side by side

Although the API is distributed with the sample code, a valid license file must be obtained
from Governors and placed where the API can pick it up.
The API is extensively documented and numerous code samples are given in the
accompanying documentation, therefore we will not go into that in this document.
Note that the API can be made to use in any .NET application and is not limited to SharePoint
or ASP.NET web applications or this example project.

2.2. WSS 3.0 / MOSS 2007
The sample application runs on a SharePoint 2007 environment being WSS 3.0 or
MOSS2007.
To install and deploy, full administration access rights to the SharePoint machine (local or
remote) are needed.

2.2.1. Installing the SmartPart 1.3 feature
The sample project requires a SmartPart 1.3 web part feature to be installed on the
SharePoint Server. To also be able to run the Silverlight Diagram component, the AJAX
enabled version of the SmartPart feature must be installed. The SmartPart installation files
can be found in the Resources folder of the distribution package.
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Figure 9 - Location of the SmartPart feature installation files

2.2.2. Enabling AJAX 1.0 in web.config
The web.config file of the SharePoint application needs some changes to get the
SmartPart/Ajax version working. Those changes are well documented in the SmartPart
documentation.
A correctly configured web.config (for WSS3.0) for the complete web viewer sample project
can be found in the resources/webconfigs folder of the distribution package. The sample
config file is called web.config_ajax_webviewworking.xml.
This file must be renamed to web.config and should replace the existing web.config of the
WSS application. We recommend backing up the existing file first.

2.3. Compilation and Deployment
Now that the server prerequisites are met, let's concentrate on the development machine
environment.
The distributed project solution is called
Governors.BowTieXP.SharePoint.WebView_Dist.sln
It has been made using Visual Studio.Net 2008 C#. Note that any activation.dat files in this
project should be replaced with the valid license files acquired.
This solution provides a postbuild xcopy deployment script to deploy the application to a local
or remote SharePoint server.

2.3.1. Ajax extensions 1.0 on the development machine
The AJAX extensions 1.0 must be installed on the development machine. Please note that
higher versions of the AJAX extensions will not work with this sample. The Ajax extensions
installation files can be found in the resources folder of the distribution package.
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2.3.2. Performing postbuild xcopy deployment
The Governors.BowTieXP.SharePoint.WebView_Dist.sln solution now should be able to build
on the development machine.
To xcopy deploy the project to the target SharePoint environment the
Properties/BuildSettings.cmd
Script file must be configured, and after this the solution must be rebuild again to trigger the
post build event.
The following three items have to be configured:
1. The TargetWssSiteLocation variable must be set to the physical target web application
root folder.
E.g.: \\mySPserver\c$\inetpub\wwwroot\wss\VirtualDirectories\80
2. The SPTemplateImagesLocation variable should be set to the physical template images
folder in the 12 hive.
E.g.: \\mySPserver\c$\Program Files\Common Files\Microsoft Shared\web server
extensions\12\TEMPLATE\IMAGES

3. The Deploy variable should be set to "true" (lowercase), to perform actual postbuild
xcopy deployment.

Figure 10 - Location and content of the BuildSettings.cmd file
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2.4. Running the application
Now that the application has been deployed to the server, a SharePoint web part page can
be created that exposes the functionality of the application.

2.4.1. Creating a web part page
On the SharePoint server, in the desired create a web part page with a desired layout in a
desired document library:

Figure 11 - Creating a new web part page in SharePoint

When this page has been created, assign the SmartPart (AJAX enabled version) to the web
part zone as follows:
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Figure 12 - Assigning the SmartPart to a web part zone

Now that the SmartPart is assigned we can host our Web Viewer application by modifying the
shared web part and selecting the usercontrols_bowtieviewer_ascx web control as the "User
control to display." The application will then be loaded in the web part page.

Figure 13 - Modifying the web part properties
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Figure 14 - Selecting the BowTie viewer application.

After selecting the usercontrols_bowtieviewer_ascx as a web viewer control to display, click
apply and exit the edit mode of the web part page. The application should now be working,
provided some BowTie .btf case files have been stored in a document library on the same
site:

Figure 15 - Application running
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